Pterygium: A review of clinical features and surgical treatment.
Ptergium is a frequently encountered clinical entity in ophthalmic practice. Although commoner in the tropics compared with the temperate region, all Ophthalmologists worldwide should be conversant with the clinical features and outcome of various approaches to surgical management. A review of the efficacy of the currently available surgical procedures for pterygium excision using postoperative recurrences as the main outcome measure is presented. Manual and electronic (PUBMED, MEDLINE, AJOL AND HINARI) search for medical literature relevant to clinical features and surgical treatment of pterygium was conducted. Previous reviews, large case series reports, randomized controlled trials and one meta-analysis were selected and critically reviewed. Postoperative recurrence is a dominant complication of pterygium excision irrespective of the adopted surgical procedure. Pterygium excision with adjunctive therapy and ocular surface reconstruction is the current procedure of choice in view of its comparatively higher efficacy in preventing recurrence. Recurrence is the commonest postoperative complication of pterygium excision. There is need for further research into the aetiopathogenesis and risk factors for recurrence of human pterygia.